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Creating the Right Player Reinvestment Strategy
As

g~1ming

markets mature ,mel revenue growth slows,
.L\..casinos struggle to find ways to rcm<Jin competitive, grow
market share ;md gaming revenue. lnevit<lbly, casino oper;ltors
are forced to increase the amo unt of marketing dollars th<lt they
spend in various forms of player reinvestment. As spending
increases, m;lrkcting lea ders hip is faced with ;mswering such
questions <lS: "what is t he cas ino's player reinvestment ra te ' "
and "how much is the cas ino spending to reward and re ta in
gaming customers?"
U nfortuna te ly, these arc not easy questions to answer. First,
player reinvestm ent is an ill-defined term. l'\ot all cas inos
define player reinvestment in the s~une way. Some usc it as a
catchall phrase to describe all marketing expenditures while
others use the te rm only to describe comps issued through the
property' s casi no nJan;Jgcmc nt system, bonus points redeemed
for cash .md redeemed mail offers. Others attclllpt to better
define th<.: term to describe all of those expenses that are
expended to foster loyalty <111d encouLJge repeat visit<ltion.
In this article pla yer reinvestment is defined <lS all m arket-

ing expenses th<lt are used to foster loya lty and encourage repeat
visitation among rated/ carded casino patrons. It includes points
redeemed for cash back, system gener<lted comps (hotel , food ,
en te rtainme nt and other services), bonus points redeemed for
cas h back or free slot play, special eve n ts including premium
player parties, prizes, aw<Jrds and promotional merchandise that
<HC given to slot club membe rs ~mel all 111:1il offers that are
redeemed, including cash coupons, free room offers and show
t ickets. It docs not include othe r marketing exp enses like fees
paid to bus open1tors, cash to bus patro ns, prospect mailers,
postage expense, labor or adverti sing.

What is Player Reinvestment Rate?
The player reinvestm ent rate is a simple fraction with total
pla yer reinvestment expenses as the numerator and some form
of reve nue as the denominator. The res ul t in g ratio is the
player rei nvestment rate. The problem on ce again is th:lt there
is no industry standard that defines what the denominator is
comprised of. Some casinos use total gmning revenue; others
usc carded (tracked) win. Still others look at the theoretical win
that various segments of the database can ge nente and use that
as the denomin:ltor and measure it against the amount of
money they spend on e 1ch player segment.
Once the numerator and denominator are defined, casinos
ca n then calculate their player reinvestment rate. The problem
that then arises is to define what the opti mal rate of player reinvestment is. Because there is no industry sta ndard th<Jt defines
what is in the numerator, what is in th<.: denominator, and what
the optimal rate should bt:, every C<lsino 's player reinvcsbnent rate
can be different. So, the question remai ns, how much is enough;

Player Reinvestment Strategy
Just :Js a casino comes to grip with trying to figure out its
player rcinvcsbncnt rate, someone in senior lc~1ders hip will pose
the question, "what is our property's pbycr reinvestment str:ltegy?" ln re<llity, most casi nos do not have such <1 strategy. \Vhat
they have is an evolutio nary process th<lt ultimately leads to a
de E1cto strategy. The process starts with the desi gn of the
casino's player rewards progr:Jm. Casino managers sta rt by
defining how slot club points will accrue :mel wh:1t the v:1luc
of those points will be. In most cases , they look at their competition and see wh:1t t ht:y ;1 re giving b:1ck to customers in cas h
back and cornps :1s a percentage of handle. Or they may just
replicate the slot club math that existed :1t a property that they
worked at in the past.
Once the casino player rewards program is established,
managers start to examin e the contributions that V<lrious segments of the database contribute to slot win. Invariably, cas ino
mana gers di scover one of the hidd e n truths of all casi nos:
80% of gaming revenue comes from 20% of the database.
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Armed with this knowledge, c<1sino m;m<Jgers begin to incre1se
the benefits that these premium tiers receive, most often to the
detriment of less profitable (but still valuable) player segments. Fventll<llly, the de facto player reinvestment strategy
becomes apparent: the casino's player reinvestment strategy is
to maintain loy<llty among its most v;1luablc ga ming customers
while neglecting new or emerging· player segments.

Player Reinvestment Versus Player Development
Player development is the process of identifYing new players
and developing them into loyal and profitable custom ers. To do
this, casinos often develop host prognuns to take care of their best
customers. Casinos also often hire hosts from competitors ' properties with the expectation that those hosts will bring along <l database of premium customers. \Vhile there are legal and ethical issues
that go along with this kind of behavior, the E1ct remains th;1t these
tactics rarely work in developing loyal and profitable players. Invariably, the players who arc <lttr<lcted to ne\v properties by tl1eir hosts
move to a new property becmse their benefits are gTe;Jter. The
end results arc margin::1 lly profitable customers.
Hosts are most often used to take c1re of existing premium
players. T hey write discretionary comps, invite customers to
special events and tend to their pbyers ' needs. However, hosts
arc rarely used to actually walk the floor, identity new premium
phlyers ;md develop t hem into loy:c·d customers. :VIost new
customers simply w;~lk in the door, enroll in the slot club ::1nd
play <1t exorbit;mtly high levels until the property's rew;Jrds program categori zes them and starts to send them ;~dd iti o nal
offers. H owever, if the de facto player rei nvestment strategy
is to focus only on the top 20% of existing pbyers, these new
players remain neglected for months until their continued
gaming activity moves t hem into the premium segment.

Tracked Win as a Meausre of Player Reinvestment
So how does <1 casino determine if the <lmowlt of money it is
spending on player development and player re investment is the
right ;llnount? The first step is to look at over<lll participation
in the casino's player rew;1rds progr::11n. The e::~si est m easu re is
to exami ne the percentage of casino revenue that is derived from
customers wh o use their slot club ca rds ;mel allow their p1<1Y to
be tracked. This is often referred to as carded or tracked win.
Tracked win is the percent of gaming win that is derived from
customers who use their slot club cards.
ll·acked win varies from casino to casino and can r3nge from
a low of 20% to <1 high of85% . Several E1ctors influence the rate
ofparticip;ltion in a casino's player rew::~rds progrmn . The most
import;mt factor is t11e suite of benefits th<lt players receive if they
allow the casino to tr:Jck their play. Casinos that offer pbyers more
benefits tend to have higher participation rates. Ag~1i n , while each
casino must establish its own goals, there is <1 growing body of
e\idence tlwt indicates a direct correlation between track win and
sound pbye r reinvestment r<ltes ::1nd supports the foll owing
g11ideli nes:
• If 55 % - 75% of gam ing revenue can be attributed to

tracked win, the casin o is prob;lbly spending the right
amount o n player reinvestment.

• If over 80% of gaming revenue em be attributed to
tn1cked win, the cas ino is spending too much on playe r
reinvestm ent.
•lf40% of gaming revenue ca n be 3ttri butecl to tr::~cked
win, the casino does not have a player reinvestment
strategy; it has <1 slot club.

• If less than 25% of gaming revenue ca n be attributed
to tracked win, the casino not on ly does not have a playe r

rein vestmen t strategy, it has <1 dysfu nctio nal slot club.
So before a casino can take on the he;Jdy task of calcula ti ng
its player reinvestlllent ra te or de fining its player reinvestment
strategy, it must first get its ph1yer rewards program right. Once
a C<lsino h::~s a healthy and active player rew;uds program th<lt
is consta ntly recruiting new players, developing them :1nd
fostering loyalty, it can then focus on deve loping ;l sound <llld
profitable player re investmen t str::Jtegy and achieve the right
playe r reinvestlllent rate.
~
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